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Back Yards Help Solve Housin 
Problems

•

Kitchen Buildings, 

Servant Quarters, 

Carriage Houses 

Make Charming Homes

By ELISE PINCKNEY

CHARLESTON HA3 looked to iti own back yards to 
v/ solve a housing problem and has come up with many 
attractive apartments in old kitchen buildings, iwvants 
quarters and carriage house*. Located in choice resi 
dential sections, the** converted living quarters have 
Individuality and charm. The newly restored buildings 
have also improved the landscape in many of the lonjf 
back yards that are characteristic of the pieces of prop- 
;«rty in the older sections of Charleston.

Twenty years ajro a Charleston tarty exclaimed, "I don't 
know why there is a sudden fascination for living in old 
kitchens!"

The results of the fascination were well under way by 
then and each year now new restorations are made and 
additional fashionable living quarters provided. The old 
kitchens and carriage houses that have not been im 
proved into apartments can, in fact, be numbered more 
easily than those that have been converted. The property

long one side of one hV>ck_| 
of Legare Street   where 
tome of the yard* run hack 
as much as 300 fpet  > 
boast* ten new dwelling 
Units in old accessory 
buildinjr*.

The fascination is understand 
able because the converted build 
ings have attractiveness as well 
 s practicality. In most cases 
the brick walls are 12 to 14 inches] 
thick. This provides a natural 
Insulation making thr rooms easy 
to heat and comparatively easy to 
keep cool in summer in spite of 
their low ceilings.

Installing new living quarters 
In old buildings Is not Mn econom 
ical process, hut the end result 
has its advantages. Some of the 
projects have u.*pd no more than 
the shell of the old building. 
Others have incorporated old 
floors, beams and chimneys in 
the interiors. The varied and in 
genious designs express the dero*

\Vh«t was once propei long-
In? to a main house has, in some 
cases been sold off especially in 
the case of corner lots where a 
separate entrance was available 
for the accessory buildmcs. In 
most cases the property still be 
longs in the same parcel as the 
main house  some old kitchcn 
buildings and slave quarters are 
BOW used for guest houses, rented, 
or occupied by the younger gen- 

of the

ratjve skill 
jwners.

of many of the

Possibilities for these apart 
ments exist wherever fine ante 
bellum dwellings are still stand 
ing Most are in the old section 
of town along the eastern point 
of the peninsula. Many others 
are In the area north of the old 
city where fine suburban homes 
were built in large yards from
about 1800 to 3860.

*

*TWE OLDEST dwelling in Char-
1 leston, the Colonel William

Rhet^Jjouse on Has*H St., was
built as a plantation home about

712, and.Jn. recent

cessory buildings have been re- 
itored to pleasing usefulness.

One of the outstanding exam 
ples of the conversion of a kitchen 
Is the slate roofed building at 83 
Church St., now thr home of Mr. 
and Mr?. Reynolds D, Brown. 
When originally built more than 
200 years apo, it served as the 
kitchens for two tenement build- 
Ings on the street which included 
 hops on the first floor and liv 
ing Quarters above. The little 
.courtyard before the old kitchen 
to entered through an arch in the

tenrment building*. In remodel 
ing the house in 1936, Mrs. Brown 
used the large old brick chimnpy 
as a focal point in the decorations 
of the room.

The same interior styling can 
be seen in the apartment in the 
old kitchen of the house at 22 
Lamboll St., the property of Mrs. 
H. Jermain Slocum. Th<» main 
house dates from about W23, and 
it is reasonable to suppose that 
the buildings In the rear are of 
the same period. In the long 
room on the ground floor are two 
large chimneys.

In the same style, the large 
chimney in the apartment In the 
rear of 14 Legare blends with 
the exposed original brick walls 
and the old beams supporting the 
Inft and ornamenting the celling. 
The main house with it* graceful 
archrd piazzas wax built about 
isno, and the row of brick build 
ings in the yard once Included 
carriage houses, stave quarters 
and kitchen. A part of this row 
of buildings was restored soon af 
ter the first World War and was 
occupied in succession by two 
Charleston artists who had stu 
dios there; Now the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bushrod B. Howard, the 
buildings In the lovely yard are 
used as adjuncts to the main 
house guest rooms and study.

MORE sophisticated decoration 
stales are used for many 

of the apartments developed in 
side old brick walls. Ten years 
ago Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. 
Young fitted a new home into 
the old buildings in the rear of 
70 Tradd St. In doing this the 
panelling and decoration of the 
overmantle was patterned after 
tht Interior of the drawing room 
of the "big house." The bufld-

ings date from 1774, and the car 
riage house and servants' house 
combined are sufficient to accom 
modate four bedrooms on the sec 
ond floor. In remodeling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Young used only tne 
shell of the building, placing a 
picture window in what had been 
a wide passageway for a car 
riage. Original heart-of-plne par 
titions were laid a* flooring In the 
downstairs rooms*

And who could guess that a ce 
ment covered cistern was once 
within the same walls as the liv 
ing room at 4 Gibbes St. This 
long, narrow brick building was 
constructed in the side yard of 
the Drayton-Manigault House, 6 
Gibbes. The large house was 
built about 1806 on a crooked lin 
ger of land extending into the 
marshes along the Ashley River. 
The sturdy building which once 
housed stables, kitchens, slaves' 
quarters and cistern now accom 
modates living room, dining 
room, kitchen and two garages 
downstairs, and four bedrooms 
on the upper floor.  £. *

Almost ten years ago, Wr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Alexander bought the 
strip of side yard, painted the 
house pink and created attractive 
living quarters, using the brick 
shell of the building, and the 
wide original floor boards on th* 
second itory. In the reconstnir 
tion of the house, some of the old 
cypress beams extending into a 
shed had to be sawed, and thr- 
had seasoned to such atrength 
that electric saws broke trying to

cut through them. The interior ( 
lias been furnished in traditional 
styles and old mantles have been 
installed in the downstairs room*.

ANOTHER building of only lit 
tle larger proportions has 

been converted Into four small 
apartment*. The famoua Sword 
Gate House, at 32 Legnre St. i* 
located in grounds almost an acre 
in fixe. The yard behind the 
house open* on Tradd St. and 
the two-story building there has| 
been made Into four apartment! 
of two main rooms each. The 
building originally had a wide 
archway through the first story 
leading from the afreet to the 
bricked courtyard. The kitchen 
was on one side of the arch and 
tht coach house and stable on 
the other.

The building wan remodeled 
five years ago by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry T. Gaud, who acquired the 
property then. The brick walls  
14 inches thick and the upstaln 
flooring were the only original 
materials used. The interior* 
were ornamented with pine and 
rypres* panelling, and stairs of 
old brick were adfted outside to 
give entrance to the upataira 
apartments. The tytchen build 
ing may possibly antedate the 
main house. A dwelling of some 
proportion has been on the prop 
erty for more than two centuries 
although the present house was 
built in 1800.

The Cabbage Row buildings, 
made famous as Catfish Row in 
DuBose Heyward'a Porjy. offers 
another Interesting example of 
restoration. Of pre-Revolutionary 
design, the property was made 
Into attractive apartments In 
192ft by Mr. Loutrel W. Brigfti, a 
landscape architect who recreat 
ed the garden court a* he imag 
ined It was in the beginning.

Various stylet and designs have 
been brought into play In devel 
oping choice new dwelling! In old 
back yard buildings.




